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TAXES SKILL AND GOOD WILL

Claude Kitchin'i oppoiition to the conscription bill ahowrd
that he wai unwilling to take any lrssoni from Great Britain

in the art of creating an army. Yet he wai equally itrong in
declaring that his plan to make busincM pay the coit of the
war ii patterned on the example of England. Not o. Tl
British tax on excett profits takes toll of profit in excess o
those earned in peace times, while Kitchin'a tax is arbitrarily
fixed to operate whenever the profits rise above eight per cent
So that a corporation which used to earn 1 0 or 15 per cent
in peace can earn no more than eight per cent now that we are
at war. The Kitchin tax, also, is levied upon not only the
"actual cash paid in" but also upon the "actual cash value,

at .the time of payment, of assets other than cash paid in."
There are many corporations in this country which do a prof
itable business upon a small cash capital, to whom the good

will and the skill of its management constitute assets which

cannot be measured in cash and which enable earnings to be

made at a high rate of percentage upon the face value of their

stock. These companies are to be found in almost every
town, and the burden of the Kitchin form of taxation would

be very onerous to them if it became a law.

POOR PICKINGS AT PORTS.

Imports for the ten months of the current fiscal year end
ed April 30 totaled $2,072,000,000, yielding a customs rev
enue of $178,604,000, or an average rate of duty on all im

ports of 8.6 per cent, which is pretty small pickings for your
Uncle Sammy at the customs houses. On April 30th, 1913,

a protective year, our imports for the ten month period totaled
$1,548,000,000 which paid 274.000,000 into the U. S. Treas-

ury, or an average duty rate of 1 7.7 per cent. Imports for

the 1917 period were 34 per cent greater than for the 1913

period, while revenues derived therefrom were 35 per cent

less for the 1917 than for the 1913 period. Imports for the
single month of April, 1917, totaled $254,000,000, the record

month for the past six years, with the exception of March,

1917, and $108,000,000 greater than for April, 1913. yet the

revenues for April, 1917. were $3,000,000 short of the reve-

nues for April, 1913 The Democratic party is quite willing

to tax production and consumption in this country, estates,
incomes everything but raw cotton and protective taxes on

imports. It is a strange party in a very real predicament.

STICK ON THE STARS.

Considerable opposition is being met with in Congress
to the appointment of army officers with the ranks of genera,
and lieutenant general. It is high time such picayune ideas

were brushed aside. At a time when our regular army num
bered but a very few thousand and we had the example ol

European military aristocracy fresh before us, there was some

excuse for opposing the appointment of men to so high a rank,
but that day has long since passed.

When Chaffee was in command of the United States
troops in China, he had to take the last seat, and was the last
to be called upon when the generals of the Allied Powers gath
ered around the council table to discuss the China campaign.
It is some consolation to remember that after each general
had presented his views swathed in diplomacy and indirect
ness, and Chaffee was finally called upon, he tersely announc-
ed that his troops would receive orders to march on Peking
at once.

We are about to raise an army of 2,000,000 men, enough
in itself to merit the dignity of an officer or two with the rank
of general. America must have full and complete representa
tion in the military councils of Europe, and our representa
tives should have rank befitting the dignity of this great coun'
try. There is no militarism in this. It is common sense.

PROTECTION THE KEYSTONE OF TAXATION

The senate's proposal for the taxation of motor cars is sen
sible and just. It is based upon the correct theory of war-tim- e

taxation, namely, upon the theory that burdens should be
lightly laid upon the essentials of life, while they bear more
heavily upon the things that one may readily do without.
Hence, the senate proposes to measure the tax upon motor
cars by the price which is paid for such vehicles. The man
with a fliwer will contribute $7.50 a year to keep the war
going. The man with a limousine will pay $25. One result
of this war, with its necessity for broadended tax levies, will
be a saner legislative view of the sources of revenue which
this country possesses. As this view becomes more general
among law makers, they cannot over look a protective tariff
as a source of income to the treasury and of prosperity to the
nation. The entire revenue from the automobile tax, as out
lined by the senate, will be about $45,000,000 and it will di
rectly tap the pockets of about 3,500,000 owners of cars. This
sum is about the same as that which the last Republican tariff
law produced from the custom houses every six weeks with
out directly affecting the purse of anybody.

It is curious, perhaps significant, that, just as the German
reichstag is proposing amendments to the constitution and
other legistlation which will limit the power of the kaiser and
exalt the prerogative of the people's representatives, the
American congress is lending ear to proposals from the White
House to increase the powers of the president through the
abrogation of some of the powers of the legislative body.
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Fifty Years Ago

Taaan from Oregon City tntsrprl
June . 1BI7.

Napoleon anj king William, of
la, bars dgned a treaty at Latum

burf.

The Coatt Hurray baa published
map v4 lluUn America.

StrabrrlThta dellcloua (mil
mala Ha appearance la eeveral plce
about tn during tba pail eight da
A good dlib could b bail, erved with
cream and augar on taat Hunday night
at Kelly A Pllthury's fr tha nominal

urn of ln rent. Tha Oregonlan
late that tha flrat In tba market of

Portland vara aold al a vety frigid
price at f I 00 per pound.

Tha King of Italy, In pe'h el-

coined tha treaty of Umdon. Never-thele- .

he eald we muil Indulge In

no lllutlone. Other compllcatlona may

art. We ihall be fortunate If In Ihla
period of peace tucceed In reor
ganising our nanrlal condition.

The Tribune Constantinople letter ,h,.nir ,,,
of May 10th, aaya the aettlement of

tha Luxemburg queatlon baa brought
reforma and political achemea here

dead atand. Ruaalan plana and for-

eign Intervention faror of Crete
have failed. The Mohammedan every- -

here utter threata agalnat tha I'brle-tiana- .

Tha ambaador
haa not (one. Ilia great bulnea

IU be prejudicial an American al-

liance with HuMla and American
Turkey are denied redrea for the
abue of tha Sultan'a office. ru-

mor current that Dlagne KfTendl, the'
new arabaador Wanhlngton. will'
propoea our gorernment buy
Crete.

Baiaball At regular meeting of1

tha Clackamaa Daieball club held on
the evening of June 4th. D. Tope

elected captain of tha aecond nine,
llerabera of tha flrtt nine elect were

D. Poiie. Ed Zeegler. P. T. Barclay.
X. W. Randall. W. C. Salmon, 0.
Bridge. George A. Harding. George A.

Sheppard and W. C. Johnaon. chal
lenge from tha Pioneer club of Port
land play match game that city
on Monday, June 17th, ha been re-

ceived by the aecrelary!

New Trick C. W. Pope, our worthy
friend Charley, baa been "subbing" for
Putter John I). Hlle the Portland
teamer for aeveral day. Like John

D., be np hli trick, the lateit
nd neatest being puzxla formed

by the Unking and unlinking of pair
of galvanized wire loops, without
spring the clasp. all the go In

town and puzzles everybody but the
adept

IS

IN 0. S. LIBERTY LOAN

SALEM. Or., June 12. Liberty
bonds aggregating J400 pur-

chased by G. Achembrenner, Ger-

man prisoner the penitentiary, yes
terday afternoon. The money repre
sented savings made by Aschembren
ner since bis Incarceration.

Practically all the money was
earned by him trusty the asy
lum farm where be baa been charge
of the hog department for several
years. He banked hlB monthly wages
with Warden Murphy, and yesterday
be appeared the prison and asked
for the money, stating that he had de
elded buy Liberty bonds.

He from Morrow county and has
served five years of his sentence-Sinc-

his Imprisonment he hB always
been model prisoner.

MOONEY JURY
HELD AS CLOSE

AS PRISONERS
SAN FRANCISCO, June 12. The

jurymen sitting- the case of Mrs.
Rena Mooney, charged with murder
connection with tho death Mrs.
Myrtle Van Loo the preparedness
day b'mb explosion, came court
today after their first night
ternment downtown hotel. They
have been given suite of 16 rooms,

which couple of baliffs hold the
keys. The trial Judge occupies near
by apartments. No telephone calls,

visitors, printed accounts
the trial and temporary absences
of Jurors are permitted. These meas
ures were adopted, said Superior
Judge Emmett Seawall, to free the
urymen rrom any suspicion of

slde Influence during the trial.

HEN MAKES RECORD

RIDDLE, Or., June 11. Hen
property of Gardner, of this place,
has Just completed laying record of
111 eggs many days. The owner
says that he believes his hen exceeded
the world's record for continuous lay

LIMITED TO STOP AT CAN BY

SALEM, Or., June 11. The public
service commission today Issued
order requiring the Southern Pacific
stop what known the Coos Ray
limited train at Canby. The stopping
of this train will vastly Improve the
service between Portland and Canby,

said.

ronOIN It CAPTONtD

W. It. k)Ut, alia N. !'. Keiiuedl
aim nude aeUMtltiil rap limn
liepuly HlirriJ rVd I'" 'f taUUia,
Idaho, by leaping from tar window

H.niilurn Pucinc train alomUt
niglil. taken lulo rutlody Hip

toulh end of Oregon t'liy da initi
uli-- a before alt oVIo. Tuedy night
lie) waa taken port'aud u'clotk
and lodged the munly Jail (here,
prefatory being taken Welter,
Idaho, antwer turce he.
forgery.

Young, attrac tive, ell dreated on
co'rteooe. Kennedy gate lllte of the
Impretiinn of the "Udd, Ud ll!alir
Ihal bla at'llona mould aem prom
Ue. The detailed count of Keune
dv'a day apeut t'lack.ima county
rei.d Ilka page from dune noicl.

Following Ihe eai freedom,
hli mad" Juat the truin

leaving llulibard, Kennedy made
way alorig Ihe aldea of Hi" road anu
along Ihe darkest pott Ihal he could
find.

t'pon leieral occaloit he a.vld th.it
he taw auto coming toward bun mid

one ocotlon he crawled through!
the fence let automobile pan
wwen it hat alne been thown
tnal f )( u ,(
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to known poltlvpy ihal on aeterul
iHcanlona during the alt night teen h
Kennedy and the therllT were althlu
a thort dittance of e.uh other.

.Near Ihe Molalla brlilce, t harlt
Thoma. an emploe uf the Southern
I'ailflc company look Kennedy Into
niMody on (utplclon thai he wai tlio
( Hi uH l prlaoner at I o'i Kh k Thonua
took him to Marihal Kd IUman of
Canly who after an Investigation
t'Tiied him looae.

It to the marah.il at t'anby that
Kennedy told hla atory of having been
attacked by highwaymen, who forced
hi pardner to drive the tilth avium

I toward Oregon City, after halng
I duIUh Kennedy forellilv fr.itti ih.. Ill II.

chine.

Ilowman la upoi'd lo have In
pcled Kennedy'a arm and wrist

for evidences of the handcuff, and al
though the bracelet were still on
Kennedy, to cleverly did he hide them
that they could not be teen.

After having convinced the mariliul
that he wa really the vlctlme of a

'hitrhunv rnhhiirv k'.nti..,l v t a.1.,, .1. ....... I

to the sheriff of Cla. kain.i county
urging him to stop the machine. A a
mutter of fact the machine wa the
creation of Kennedy' bruin, but the
nmrthul t;ave Kennedy tome udvice a
to where he would probably meet Ihe
therlff und alarted him on hla way.

Breakfast was aecured at a farm-hom-

neur Pulp Siding, and from here
Kennedy telephoned to Cnnby to In-

quire of the marshal If he had cap
tured the escaped criminal a yet. The
Inst report received here of the where-
abouts of Kennedy before his arrest,
waa the information given by Jumes
McNeil, who cave tho man a ride
from New Era to the point on the road
above the Ilawley Paper mills. Here
the passenger alighted and made hit
way toward town. McNeil auspectlnx
that he was the escaped man, notified
the posse, which by this time was
working with the aid of blood hounds
from Salem.

The posse at the time of Kennedy's
capture was made np of Sheriff W. J.
Wilson. ConstuMe I). E- Frost. Deputy
Sheriff A. E. Joyner. Deputy Sheriff
Fred L. Hen, of Uwlston, Idaho; J. F.
Keller, state patrol officer, E. D. Cas
per, In charge of (ho dogs. A. J. Need-ham- ,

sheriff of Marlon county.
Kennedy Is wanted in Idaho on a

charge of cashing bad checks and It Is

said thnt a Jail sentence awaits him in
Washington and Montana when he Is
released In Idaho.

Kennedy took his arrest more or
lesu phllosophlca'y. "I played my
game and you played yours better
thnn I did" was all he said.

I'len left last night for Portland
with his prisoner.

A I

With the organization on a perman
ent basis of the Painter's and Paper
Hanger's union, local No. 220, A. F. L.,
an announcement was made by the
painters that, effective July 1, the
scale of wages for painters outside of
the mills would be $4 a day Instead of
$3.50 as at prcsont-

Tho officers of the new union who
were enrolled Installed at Thursday
nights meeting are: President, C. Os
borne; A. J. Roll; flnan
clal secretary, C. G. Green; recording
secretary, R. S. Ilrumley; treasurer, R.
L. Colebank; board of trustees, E.
French, W. G. Campbell, W, W, Ham
ilton, and warden, Clarence M. Fair- -

brother.

MAIL CLERK EXAMINATIONS

The U. S. Civil Service commission
announces that a male clerk-carrie- r

examination will be held at Oregon
City, Oregon, on July 14, 1917, to nil
vacancies as they may occur In the
position of clerk or carrier at tho Ore-

gon City postofflco. Men only will be
admitted. Age limits are 18 to 45

years.
Application blank and Information

for applicants may be obtained from
the local secretary, Board of Civil
Service Examiners, at Oregon City
postofflce, or the secretary, 11th Civil
Service district, 303 Post Office build-
ing, 8cattle, Wash.

MONTHS BY SEVERS

Tbeta at buy day for August Kr--

li kon, vrtlahlle proprietor of Ih
llaikama lvrn, near Mllaaukle
Hit Thursday morning, In tha circuit
court, be pleaded gullly lo a charge of
maintaining a nuUanca In the form of
the above named tavern, rlenlence I

lo be linixwrd Moudtv on Ihla charge
Friday hit wife. Maila lirlckton

filed complaint with Ih county clerk
king for divorce, and In tba aft

ernoon, Juitlce of tha Peace John X
never, teuienieu mill 10 teven
month In Ih Clackamaa county jail
on Ihree eeparale rhargea.

In Juttlce court, Krlikton pleaded
guilty to rhargea of having 1. 1 nor In
hi pMeaiion on which be wa cent
encod to three month; of operating
alot machine, on which be wa tent
need lu 0 day, and for manufactur-

ing ll'iuor, on which be wa (enlenced
lo three month' Imprisonment.

Mr. Lrlckton, In her complaint, al
legea that her hutband abuaed her
and treated her bulb cruelly and In
humanly. Hhe alto claim that her
hutband wa the poiaettor of a rrav
Ing for liquor which, when aatltfled.
left hint In a condition that waa far
from conducive to her peace of mind

May 10, Mr. Krlckion bad her bua
band arretted for attacking her with
a thoigun and attempting, the clalint
to take her life.

An Interlocutory decree wa handed
down by Judge J. I'. Campbell here
Friday In tha rae of Clenmorrle com
pany vertut E. D. Elliott and 8. F.
Hbiulalr. lly tha terma of the order.
unlet tha defendania pay, on or be
fore December T. tba utn of f 3125 01.
wlih Intereat on tha um of fl2S01
and on $1500 from October, 1913. tha
plaintiff haa been promised abtolut
title to block one, of Clenmorrle addl
Hon, contlttlng of about three and one- -

fourth acre.
An order waa Utued by Judge Camp

bell restraining C. II. Lawle. wboe
wife la auing blin for a divorce, from
ellng any of hi pertontl property

during the trial. He la alio to pay f 50

for ult money and f 30 month tem-

porary alimony.
A petition ba been filed asking that

the will of William llargan, dereaaed.
ba probated. The ealata la valued al
11900. to be divided among II heir.
J. Dean Duller I executor.

Kate Angel wa appointed guardian
of Foreat and Florence Turner, aged
11 and 13 year, and LUtle Iderhoff,
wa appointed guardian of Mabel, Ela.
Ida, Thomaa and Herbert Turner, m-

inor.
Will Weir la auing V. E. Cooper to

collect on a $500 note, with Intereat
and $S0 attorney' foea.

KEET CASE MAY HAVE

LINK IN

L SPY PLO

KANSAS. CITV. Mo.. June 12. A

wide range of developments, linked
with the possible uncovering of a na
tlon-wid- e plot engineered by German
agents, was promised here today by

federal authorities who have Just re
turned from Springfield, Mo.,' where
they Investigated tho Kent case and
other alleged abduction plots.

Samuel Hsrgus, assistant United
Slates district attorney, announced to-

day that numorous arrests probably
would be revealod soon, although re-

fraining from mentioning names or
giving indications of the cities In
which they might be expected.

The federal authorities began their
Investigations Into the alleged plots
after Springfield officials announced
that Claude Plersol, who Is jnlled here
as a suspect, had told of having been
approached by Gorman agents to aid
them In abducting a St. Louis muni
lions maker as part of a plot to thwart
the. traffic In munitions to the entente
allies.

Plersol at the county Jail today
that be had confessed to any ab

duction plots or that he had been ap-

proached at any time by agents of

the German government. He said be
was at the Keet borne the day before
the disappearance of little Lloyd, de
livering a package there.

MILWAUKIE MAN
DROPS DEAD ON
PORTLAND VISIT

Mrs. Jessie Allen, of this city, was
notified late Monday afternoon of the
sudden death of her father, Mr. Hunt-

ley, of Mllwaukle, In Portland Monday
afternoon. Mr. Huntley bad gone to
Portland to visit with another daugh
ter, when be was stricken with heart
failure and died almost Instantly.

Besides Mr. Allen, Mr. Huntley Is

survived by a son Charles Huntley, of

Mllwaukle, a daughter at Raymond,
Wash., and another daughter at Yam
hill, Or.

Mr. Huntley wai 78 years of age.

BAPTISTS IN ANNUAL MEETING
INDEPENDENCE, Or., Jnne 12.

The 16th annual session of the Wil-

lamette Baptist association will meet
at the Baptist church In this city June
19, 20 and 21. Rev. W. S. Stewart, pas
tor of tbe Baptist church here, la mod-

erator of the association and Miss
Hope Scully la the clerk.

IllOTON COUNTY HAD EVES OPEN

i'orialM liaietle 1 luirt
Aualu liai w d lb

iiprrloiily of Ihe people over Ihe
Irgii'lature and allowed to Ihe world
Ihal Hellion lountv at !! It Wide

aoake and nol In l liniiloi.g. d
We prmed In a ratio of Ian lo one

Hint nobody can bund anything and
that when wa paat, wltdoiu will mi

dotiM.stlr die with ii Wa had a
hum a til ttt the Inleretl. the a

lug Irutt and Portland al one fell

i, tp, and )ou bet we Improted our
opportunity.

To I tore, lea ttiall half of ll

turned out, Willi h left only 3i per
cent of ti t punch I'ort'nud. I"l we

puui lied her all right. eW eien tried
lo tuta her from her own foil), at
bant nearly I '") of u refund to lei

her have the right In t u hertelf lo ln
print her harbor If the wanted to The
pour fool lown' If It haaii t flue
enough lii look after Jtu If, It ran trual
food old lontertatlv lu nlon lo help
luke care of her l.'veii though II wu
none of our huainca und wouldn't rml
u a rent eien, )! we fell Ihal II wai
our d"ly lo cure for defe lliet, and to.
in the Interealt of humanity we re
fined to let Mu'lnointh "Put Ihe Purl
In Portland." We dulu'l know why.
but you bet your life we even led our
Inalienable right and demoiial rated
Ihe g'orl. a of Ihe referendum' Alpine
voted for Ihe port, but we are In-

formed thai It waa only on condition
Ihal ocean llnera come tu Alpine for
mppllc and freight.

Hut the thing we awaited oftenetl
mi l hurdrit wa the bill In Ir create
the pny of leislalntnr. ked decided lo build nny-he- r

IrgU'alor gel!wav. know n,,w Ihmi.li
more than he earn now and w, the
people, know It! Why I a legltlalure,
uii ay l.el the make the luwt
:y We' Didn't we ilrmotiilr.ite on
ability tblt very week? We ay to.

Another thliiK we lilt strong wa the
umemlmi'iit to prevent ilng'a later
from tllpplnr: one over on ut at every
eliH iinn. To bo mre. we hit altigto tax
good nnd bard lutt full, but we buvv

right lo change our iiilndt. haient
weT And you bet we i Id It. too And

APPEAL 10 SCHOOL

IS MADE BY

I

T. v. Sullivan, cumpulKn manager
of the Croau campaign for Cluck
iimua county, Oregon, tent to the
school clerk of every achool dlttrict
In the county, with other printed In
formation on the campaign, a pertou
ni tenor oi wmcn i lie luiiownig la a
copy

"Cliukuma county I nuked for $lv
Out). 00 for the great an noble work of
tho Red Croat In efforts in getting
ready to relieve aufferlng during Ihe
war Imposed on thla country. Tula
amount! tu priictlcully fifty reutu for
every man, woman and child In our
county. The president of our beloved
country aaks thla amull tacrine from
us now nnd wo must not full In thla,
our sar rod duly to our boys who lire
going to tho front.

"Cull your people together at onco.
Orgunlze and elect omi or cap-tain- s

to take rhargo of the campaign
In your district. Euch captain can ap-

point four or five assistant to help
him. Divide your district Into smaller
districts and muko a personul con-

tact campaign. See everybody and
get everyono to suliMcrlbo according
to his or her means. A subscription
of $1.00 entitles the subscriber to one
year's membership in the Red Cross
society. Send tho names of your cap-

tains and assistants to T. W, Sullivan,
campaign manager for Clackamas
county, Oregon City, Oregon. Cam
paign weak Is June lKth to 2fth In
clusive. Send tho monoy collected.
with complete lists of the subscribers
and tbe amounts subscribed by them,
to E. 0. Cuufleld, truusurcr, Oregon
City, Oregon.

"Make an effort to send an amount
eriunl to at least fifty cents for every
man, woman and child In your district.
Your district will bo glvon credit for
Its returns In tho rocords. Make your
returns Immediately after the close of
the campaign. Prlntod Information la
enclosed herewith. (Signed)

T. W. SULLIVAN,
Campaign manager for Clackamas

county.

. f TaJ

.1
at"",'"" I-

I) will vol Ilia other war tomorrow
If wa ihiuita and II nobodr's tii.
tiff, either.

Una Ihlng on Ihe ballot mt didn't
ill, and that waa Ih bidding of

tula tud illy election in III earn

ilty.
And neither would li t Urn ml

of Ilia tlalo tllp any good r.M.li mi at
If ae inuld help II. w I"U I wind
good roadi IohhI rouilt ralne llm prli e

of lend and Ihe higher land la lined
the hli.her lava will be. 'I her iun'1
fool ill, we refined In be torrupled
t llier roiiullea may waul food rood,
but nol u. Our father und grind
father dldll I hale good romli and
tin got a'ong Our roada nrn like llm

old lime ri lli.li'ii. Iln)'( good eiioiii.li

fo. father aud they're good enough for
ut Of rourte, they are going In Im

forced onto ut, became of itat ma-

jority uf aoino 20.000 poor beulKhted
fool who aren't aallifled with lb mud
till who want In put on air like
Waahlnrtoli and California, Hut the
ronuplrutor dldn I fool ut. Not a whit!
We could tuii'll aaphall and corrup-

tion a over Ihe ballot, and If lin y try
lo bring Ihelr old patrd road acra
Ihe border of our county wo muy n

Join them. In fuel we would, rtiept
'hut iiium lawyer might make tome.
thing out of It, and we ore dead un In
an body making an) thing.

Hut tin re I one cumulation, lly
voting nguliitl Ihe bondt In Ihl coun-
ty wa have at leuat mint likely

In preventing a paved rd
Corvalll and Albany. Tim roud

I not coiupultory there, but tho com- -

We knm l million had It

teu'll til one. A The Dim!

Red

:

It

more

Iw.,

we don't wuut it, to they will prob-bl- y

build only --.nut road the law
compel Ihein lo build. Tho coinml-t'o- n

a I mi had Intended a traveled r,md
from Corvalll through Philomath to
Newport via lUodkett, but after op.
Inc Ihe return from theae preclncla
(hey won't dure defy public oplul in,
but will leave ut alone In our glorlua
Mud and lolltiiilw. Hie temper pavlMt,
Kink tho Kulter und alio Vita la lief,
erendum.

ALL NOW LIABLE 10

ARREST IF ELIGIBLE

AND STILL SHIRKING

Deputy Dlttrict Attorney Thomaa
llurke announced Tueiduy night that
beginning early Wednetdny morning
a regu'ar campaign will bo Initullod
Jutl to check up on tha numlx'r hav-

ing fulled to register. Arretta may bo

expected at any time, he say.

WASHINGTON. June 12 Ordera
for the arreil of every man between
the ugea of 21 and 30, Inclusive, who
cannot how a certificate of regis-

tration for war service have been Is-

sued by the provost marthul general.
Arrest and possibly a yeur'a Im-

prisonment toduy threatened men of
registration ago who huve fulled to
enroll for army ronacrlptlon. Gov.

ernnra bad ordera from the war de-

partment to reuno extending leniency
to thoae who did not register on the
single legal registration day, Inst
TueHtliiy, and to prosecute violators
vigorously. The eurly pubMcntlnn of
lists of registered men Is expected to
Bid In the detection of thlrker.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
today awaited registration roirt
from 15 stutes so that the nation's
total can be figured, each atnto's

quota determined and riles
announced for tho second step In the
process, the summoning hnforo local
exemption hoards of a proportion of
tho mon registered.

ThcBe states had not reported up to
last midnight: Arizona, Idaho, Indi-

ana, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Michi-

gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana,
Nevada, Now Mexico, Now Jersey,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota and

MARRIAGE LICEN8E8 ISSUED.

Marrlngo licenses were Issued here
Tuesdny to Engnlbrot Ilertllsen' and
I'etrlna Hornqulst, of thin city, Ieonu
Manilla Torrence and Everett Ormnn
Cross, of 400 llluff streot, Oregon City,
and Amelia Slants nnd Charles W.
Nichols, of 115 Sevontoenth mreet,
Oregon City.

CEDAR ISLAND PARK
at Jennings Lodge

(Undor Now Management)

An attractive place to apend your evening and Sunday. Dancing
and bathing. The finest bathing beach on tha Willamette River.


